
ENERGY
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CAPACITORS

Energy Dischorge Copocitors ore being used for gener
oting the lorge mognetic fields required in plasmo physics,
laser experiments, metol forming, ond hypervelocity (hot
shot) wind tunnels. The Songomo Eledric Compony monu
fodures low indudonce Energy Dischorge Copocitors ond
the new Laser Dischorge Copocitors in o wide ronge of
voltoge ond copocitive rotings. Stondord rotings ore offered
for immediate delivery from stock.

Songomo Type EDC Energy Dischorge Copocitors with
high voltoge-Iow indudonce choroderistics ore designed
to meet the rigid requirements of opplicotions where ringing
dischorge currents ore very inten'se ond voltoge reversols
or in excess of 90%. Songomo Type EDC copocitors ore
clossified into two cotegories, Closs B ond Class C.

Songomo Type EDC, Closs B copocitors offer on eco
nomicol unit through the use of o conventionol impregnont.
These units ore built with high density, high quolity Kroft
tissue poper ond ore impregnoted with Songomo Dioclor B.
Songomo high stondords of workmonship assure o produd
of quolity ond dependobility.

Songomo Type EDC, Closs C copocitors ore impreg
noted with Songomo Complex C, o unique impregnont
demonstroting unusuolly long life choroderistics, ond ore
built with the some high density, high quolity Kroft tissue
poper. Songomo Complex C, in combinotion with monu
foduring techniques developed through yeors of experience,
mokes possible o life expedoncy opprooching 100,000 dis
chorges when the unit is dischorged under recommended
conditions of ringing frequency ond voltoge reversol.

Songomo Type LDC Laser Dischorge Copocitors ore
especiolly designed for laser reseorch. These units ore 0150

used in photoflash ond spotwelding opplicotions where the
dischorge is over-domped or the lood is essentiolly resistive.
Songomo Type LDC copocitors ore ovoiloble from stock i
vorious rotings from 85 to 3000 ioules.

Songomo's experience in developing ond monufoduring
energy copocitors hos pioneered the woy for new designs
ond odvonced monufoduring techniques. Songomo engi
neers ore 0150 fomilior with the design of energy systems ono
con recommend vorious types of power supplies, tronsmission

devices, ond switches for your specific opplicotions.
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